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I to their health we would
have more happy wives,
mother aod daughters, asd
if (bey would use more latel-Uzta- ec

la the matter of medt-cin-e,

observing tauktf they
would find that the doctors'
prescription do oot perform
the many cures they are given
credit far.

"In comuhiaz with tny
druggist be advbed McEIree's
7iof of and Thed--

ford' Black-Draugh- t, and to I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new Isle opened vp to roe with restored
health, and it only took three months to
cure me."

Yoa may vxan the same relltf as
Mim herder, if you take Wine of Card n I

as ihe took it. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

it the companion medloine of
of Cardui and it is a lirer and
regulator which assists greatly

in etTeeUng a care. If yea take these
Medicines according to directions, tho
relief and cure is simple. Borne eases
are cured qntckly and others take longer
lecaase the ditxaae has ran longer.
Remember how Mim Snyder took Wine
l Cartlui ami lias health. The muae

tnediciiMA are offered you to-da-

A million suffering women
bare fotasd relief In

WineofCardai.
m mi ii mmw0mmB

oice Straitay Plants
Call at Journal office and get new catalog of fifteen best varieties. Ex-

tra cbolco hand-layere- d plants at $2X0 per hundred, 30 ccnta per dozen. A

very fine lot of plants of Wilson, Sharpie-- ., New Paris, Magoon, Defiance
all reliably tested varieties that will grow large quantities of berries at
ft.00 per hundred, 20 conta per dozen. E, HOFER, Salem, Oregon.

HARRITT k LAWRENCE

.. More Groceries and Betterr' Groceries than Anybody
AND EVERVTHINQ IN 8EA80N FOR HOUSEKEEPERS IN THE
INO SEASON. OLD P. O. QROCERY.
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Members fforthvreet Afternoon Mrws
paper League.

BY HOFER BROTHERS
Daily One Year, $4X0 In Advance.
Dally Three MoMhs, $1X0 to Advance.
Daily by Carrier, 59 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year. JtJDQ In Avance.
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Thtf r still so netttsoaa oa a lo
Mice the city Hatttn,

Tho Greater flat Ctab sfeoaM bar
U member Qmery: Aro ywa kMtta;
yonr neighbor anil the load

ralrnMMBt Park! WteMa't
MMRd alc If besoBnad to tk estyr
It may hi a thossaatsd years, say own
Cotomhta.

Tb Joamal kaa aa mtsworad toto-Srapbl- c

roaort. a4 hoy is w aotHMrtr:y sa aa etajist pao aor. wHIt
aereral Isawotsmeata.

Tb nrt fataJsty asSOMsiiis; Um Ire-Idenl- 's

btiitttee; trio SoMii. wa Um
hilHnt; of a SMwro track-walka- r by his
faat train M. aa pray that ha coat
bark allv aawl wetl.

Sataa I'reaw Ctab moats tonight It
is to be hoped that no OMteoatod
weapotM will be carried. The cmb baa
OfM member 1 the rlty ajoremment.
one In the tecialatiire, and came very
near bartns; one In the penitentiary.

The Portland Telegram baa aa
editorial to the effect that tb next
letdelatnre will neeatmarlly b an

on, and In the earn paper
ptlH'a a fartjo ptctare of the firm
Henry R McOfnn

R l Hume, who has caaght about
all the fish In Southwestern Oregon,
la to oetablish headtoartrrs at Salem,
and draw the net for a United States
senatorahlp. Well, be la a good baei-apu- n

man. and the state might do
worso

Whll there are some bad break In
Mr Flaax'a record In the bneletattire.
he also did a lot of good thing, and
on tho whol the good overbalance
the bad This Is said without Inten-
tion to support Mr. Flagg. should h
bo a randidate for city recorder and
polir ludg". We fJo not believe the
people ran get a man to fill that ufflco
any bettor than Mr. Judah baa filled It
for four yan peat. He la a horse of
th right color, and haa more than
earned his keep, and will prove too
swift n the track for anything that
haa Ixfn mentioned yet for the place.
Mr Plagg will mme day, we predict,
find his true "metro," aa the French
say. and make a success of It.

There Is a big scheme being organ-lz- l

to hold up the btwtnoaa men for
a largff amount for a Portland Baat
ern advertising proposition. Heyond
the ' Adam ami fVe" pamphlet pre-pare- d

by the Salem Commercial Club,
this city should engage In mi such en
terprise. flood government, good
school and some good imbllc Im-

provements are a better program.

The Cltlsens' Informal committee
haa nr-te- with great wisdom In

the entire city administration
to continue for another term. They
will go into the campaign with an un
broken front, with fully redeemed
pledges and standing solely for the
flnanrlnl honor and Integrity of the
Capital f'liy Kew problema will have
to he fared It Is doubtful If the rlt
can he kept within Its present border
yet if they are extended It should onl
be done after the most careful dellb
oration of the matter, from a stand
point of good bUHlneaa for the whole
community The suhnrlM should lw
regarded as a sacred trust to lie held
and administered In the Interests of
the honiM-biilMers- , and the sanitary
welfare of their fa ml Hue. A city Is
a growing organism, and. with what
nature has done for us, Salem will lie
come the most beautiful city In the
Northwest, aa It Is now the best ad
ministered one These are matters
for pride and consideration.

Tho Salem Journal Is In favor of a
special session of the IftKbilatMre to
appropriate I KM) ,000 to the Lewi and
Clark Bxposltlon. Woodburn lnile-pondon- t.

Tho Journal petitions wero all for
a special session to enact a Hat salary
law and put the Referendum into ef
fect Hut It would Jar the seven
story Intellect of the Wood hum mas
to tell the whole truth nbout any-
thing The Journal pointed out to the
rortiand people the Impossibility ol
getting their appropriation without
passing laws to put at least an equal
amount of revenue Into the treasury
For this The Journal was rated among
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The Joamal flatly says It
believes the state of Oregon has made
a ssrto mistake. If there Is got a? to
be a Lends and Clark Centeasdal at
all. In not getting in and prorMtng for
ft three month before the other state
lesdatatores meet When onr stato Is
trylaa; to do sosaethlna; to got Into the
rang of vtstoa of the Westward com-te- g

millions of Immigrant It was aa
tatperatfra necessity to do that thing
early, and with Mffcfeat vigor to at
tract tho attention of the world. It
always pays to do tho right thing, and
do It right

The naene of John H. McXary haa
been repeatedly aaed la connection
with a place on the Republican ticket
for mayor. Mr, McXary Informs The
Journal that he Is not a candidate,
never haa been, sad will not be a can
didate, aad will not accept the nomi-
nation if tendered to him by the a

or any other party. He has
ill he can attend to aa deputy district
attorney for Marlon county, aad wants
no further osncial responsibility In
rrablir affairs. He la an active mem-
ber of the Greater Salem Commercial
Club, and chairman of the joint com-

mittee on charter amendment Mr
McXary baa a right to be naked to be
excused, and respectfully requests
that his name not be farther need.

DIRECT
LAW

MAKING

Discussed by an Old Republic
can Farmer

Who Writes People With
Great Big "P" Always

Hd. Journal- -

There sms to lie trouble In the
mind of some men who are engaged In
kmrnallam concerning the referendum
or direct legislation amendment It
haa been frequently asserted that
there should be an extra session of th
legislature called for certain purposes
one of which Is to put into ojieration
the amendment above mentioned
Now. while I am In favor of an extra
tesabm for a flat salary law, I cannot
ee any reason for special legislation

to put into' effect the Initiative and
Referendum, these proioltlons were
tubmltted to the people of Oregon last
June, and were settled beyond an
piestlon of doubt, and are now In full
'ore. In reading the act we find two
acta combined one fnr submission
ind one for operation; the first part
ioIh forth the (towers reserved to the
leople. and the second the basis of
vetltlon, and method of procedure

Vow, what more do we necessarily
lave to have? I say emphatically
nothing more1 All that the people of
Oregon have to do Is to proceed ar
ordlng to the law enacted by the last

two legislatures, and adopted by the
neople The latter clause of the law
says

"Petitions and orders for the Initia-
tive and Referendum shall be filed
with the secretary of state, and, in
lubmittlng the same to the people, he
and all other olllcers shall be guided
by the general laws and the act sub-
mitting this amendment until legists
tlon shall lie especially prorlded there-
for."

Now, Mr. Republican aad Demo
crnta, what are you going to da about
t? If you call a special session, or
iny other session, and pass an art to
till or cripple Direct legislation the
ieop!e can hare It submitted, as the
'aw now pros Idea, and we will see
which Is the greatest, the people or
the state legislature?

We are aware of the fact that Di
rect Legislation Is a bitter dose for
Oregon politician and their friends to
wallow. The leaders or both old par
les are oppod to It, and will do
werythlng they can to kill or Injure
t They want to foist some of tholr

'ilg appropriations onto the state of
Oregon this winter. This Is why they
ire anxious to throw dirt at Direct
legislation. They am afraid that
their pet appropriations will suffer

I say to tne people of Oregon. let us
ttaud by the amendment and the law
as It now Is, and defend ourselves and
our homes against this band of hurt a
user who are always devising
scheme to tax the public for kxal
and private benefits. The ballot is tlu
mokt powerful wwapon of defense that
we have, let us use It Intelligently
is American cltlsens should, and not
like party slaves, aa we have done in
the past. OLD HBP FARM Kit. I

Mi Kee, Or . Nov 10, IK) J

(The old farmer Is all right In
hfory. but we fear la practice he will

and the politicians circumventing
him. Thsy will attack the amond '

meat In varloaa ways They will call
a oaatitatloMl eonrentloa. They will
Kraut a siintganor clause. They will i

Ut aasatMlmaai U net In force and
Uttt It tsfekfdalatad upon. They
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HOW MANY CIGARS
Jj.od

fXpf

19 kaa 00 wiI1 be 2ven '" 1903, the
T are nearest to the number of

is paid the 1902, as by total sales of
by the 1902.

To the (!) person eMlaMtlsg the cldSMt
To the 2 persons wlton-- vstimstv his next closest
To tho.... ..1 whoe estlmatf are next chjecn
To the 10 peros whoc estlmsics arc mxt closest
To the 90 whose enitnwu are next eloaest
T 40 mr)H whose est I males are next cl'vtTo the.... 30 mmooi whose iKimstea ate next closest
To the... .100 persons whose estimates are next olotott
To .2,000 persons whose fttlmste ate next olMest

mado ns follous:

'10 ine .a.uw eraons whose estimaiMi arc srxt doitTo 0 person whose estimates aro nt-- t clotett v w
to one box of 80 "Crsnto" CiaarH

M.213

35.213 porsons

a

4P

(Clgirt bturlng pr thouund ( )

be

...(5,.'W0.W) each).
each).

irVKj.OO each).
t$m0 each)
(t 100.00 each).

($30.00 each)
esch)

hi
(f 0.00 web).

Ill i ml
(Value $2.50 per box).

V
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m

nramm

will the United States collect on
during of December, 1902?

January, to persons whose estimates
cwV.vv which S.i.oo ner

thousand during month of December, shown the
stamps made United States Internal Revenue Department during December,

persons

persons
lb....

the.

Distribution will

each

...(fl.UtiO.00

(S5.00

the Alonth

est MMIM

! te
tes

t ssfttaasa
"'

at . ,.

$

on

$5 00O.00 In
5.0OO.OO '
5.00O.0O "
5.O0O.OO
5.000.00
2.500 OO
2.50O0O
2.500.0O

20,000.00
1 5,000.00
75,000.00

.$14-2.600.0-

Every 100 bands from above named cigars entitle you to four estimates.

were fiXfflnS hZ iB " I"ta.i-lf-c. number of Cigar, now bear! $3.00 Tax per thoaMnd.'for which Stamps

In December, 1M0. .(H7.oW.S03 Clnrs. IH Mswck. Ittt, lWi.07 CIb"
DeMinber. 1WI, 470.913.170 April. 1904, 6I0.SU 103

" Jaauerr. 1M2. Ifl,t.7l7 .. May. IttOS, 6sM.ftW.Ui7 -
" Pebrwary. 10W, 416.1U5 IS

In Oflie of a tie la otiimttics. the amount uderid will be mtiL.i i u rsu.ii ..
made as soon ftr Janaary 1st. i(H n. the ngurea are obtalaabl. fTumX ife ieatL I l,,,e a,I!lTds,win

Write your fnll asm 41 Post Office Addle, plalhly chsts comsloln? Uadl TT.Mr SiVei.(,'r Dan,u,r;
must be fully prepaid. In order for your wtlmale to irtcipaie. on your jcksge

All cslimatM under olfcr must be forwarded before December 1st, 1902. to the PLORODORA TAG COMPANY. Joroy City. N J
You do not lose the value of your bands. Receipts will be ent vour hand. .h ti.... mi.Reed a. the band them.icKe In securing Presents. One band from florodora or , L ""'f ,""t "

mentioned aboe. wlil count in securing Presents the same oM from "Sir 'sh 7. ? """c C'f '1
Navy," m0I(1 Pen anU Money," "J T." "Master Workman," .Piper Meldsleck?' m"!' "SU"l,iarf.
" Raxor." or " Planet " Tobacco ; or one Sweet Caporal " Cigarette Box Fron" ' H0""1'"

Un4 ,sth .s,.,u, .p . p,.U UK. .1 paps, with your m. tni ,t pUim ,. . BUk faf (HIiKtratitl laiuloguo (,f Pri'entK for llX'l and lOnt wtj l roadv f,.r ...
receipt of tin cent., or ten tobacco taw, or twtuty r.trar band

n about l- - ,,r ji W! and w.ll I mailed on
Pto-- J

WholesaleAND RETAILmo. Heat brauda Portland Cement. WOOD; eawed or (on
building material, sand, gravel, lath, eulogies, etc

.3. BENTLEYPhonn 001 Main

OINTHSand TULIPS
4Sty6 Just received tho Quest usaortment of CHOICE BULBS ever

ts olty. Wa invito the ladloa of this city to call and see the same.

Brewster & White
Fcedmen aod Seedmen.

.110.00 each).
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'Chop! Chop! Chop!
Tiresome, isn't it. to tret riown h

Sm chopping bowl and knife and prepare
something for the next meal 7
But the tiresome method is out of date.
You can do the work with Sargent's
Gtsm Food Chopper and do it

betterwith but little labor. Tfm
Gem chops all kinds of food in
coarse, medium or flnp. nierv o a.

sirad. Useful In the preparation of substantials and
desserts. You need it in your kitchen every day.
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